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CHARLIE & DQJIOTHY HTARD,

jHMr Mi & Mr Heard
t imil.'! ami, ilmn on your ( en

(enmal issue i was a
N't' I'm sn glad Josephine

Mahoney (taker mmii nir the
i iuiix'ii ii otiler ni copy Ami

Stanley Minor also sent me a

copy It wax an uiivtiil
dividend to find ni name
Illl'lllliMUti

I can only sax the Centen-
nial Issue iii.uie me prouder
Ih.iti met to In- - a lloppnorite'
Smcevch .

Editor

vei v line work, and how I did
eniov thelenloniu.il dilion,
and thr reproduction ol a p.ie
trom the earlv Lexington

p.ier I have tiled them both
lor luture reierence

Thank you very much
ours s.iucerelv .

Fmiiia P Peek

(ear Mr W inchestor
Thank vou so much for the

(laette Times you sent me It

was all ory interesting,
including the historical art

and Publihrr
BAKHAIU JAMES

New

Pioneer
Ponderings

BY w.S. CAU'KHIU
Fl TI UK TAXFS

It In llilelesting and ol

coiu'eni to listt'ii to the
presidential c.mihd.iles taxi
into position on taxes Nixon
says. "I have no new taxes in
mind lor the coming term "
However, there is an uiisokeii
proviso in that statement He
has set a budget limit ol ;u
billion, knowing lull well (hat
Congress w ill never cut the lat
to that figure ll they did. a lot
ol Congressmen s hides would
he drying on a rail tencc in two
years time

Mctiovern's promsals are
like the mumblings of a
bumblebee that is intoxicated
on the nectar Iroui some
exotic wild tlower

The outlook lor lite taxpayer
isn't good

ARNOLP RAYMOND.
nnt Foreman

ANN TVNry.
New
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CHRISTMAS (N OCTOHEK
Gills trom niemherii ol (lit

Holly Kebekiih dodge of

Uxiiigtoii wore proHfiilcd la hi

Saturday l their "iter"
M,n g.iole Wilson, who lives al
the O u V Home in Port
land Irene I'adlM'rg, Hula
Bloodswoi lb Citlie Pudlterg,
Frieda Mnieske, r'lorencr
McMillan anil tMplm Join
attended the annual Harvest
Festival which wits sponsored
by the I () 0 F. to help
raise loot) and money lo

support the home The Lexing
Ion Unlge also donated a gilt
in Die loon of a chin k

County Govt.
Council Asks

Planning Funds
At a meeting this week ol

the Morrow County Council of

Governments, consisting ol
Morrow County ami the cities
ol the county, binding from
the Depl ol Environmental
Quality was discussed line nl
the principal suhiects is n

landfill garbage
dump The Oept ol Environ-
mental Quality wants this
project to cover the entire
county, although originally
plans were for a landlill to
serve lone. Heppner and
Lexington

JI'iiHMihas lieen applied lor
lo be used lor li solid waste
study lor the county, as part of
a comprehensive planning
study

A telephone company repre-
sentative explained a new
nationwide emergency tele-

phone serv ice This is NumlM-- r

VII, part ol a national
emergency. suggested as
being a new and quicker
warning system Cost would
be divided among the locn

governmental bodies First
requirement, however, is a 24

hour coverage so there would
constantly lie someone to man
the system

The City of Heppner is

investigating the possibility ol

getting funding lor their
hydraulic study to assess
Heppner s water problems

picture ol your daughter when
she was little She is really a
dull I m sure you are e
tiemely proud ot her She
liMiks so happy. I hone s

up to Ih like tiu and
works hard lor animals

The recent Newsweek has
an article about the Pendleton
Kound I p

I m running tor my sixth
term and will probably make
It See you 111 Salem
Howard Willets,
House ot Representatives.
Ihstricl .'I

The Complexities
of Modern Society

"The complexities of modern society has made the ol ot the
community newspaper lonelier and toucher ou canknock it.
cntici.'e it and ever cuss it hut thank our stars it s still there,
is a statement recently In Beverly Hennen Van H.tok written
toi the National Lion mag.i.:mc

'

Similar to many questions asked the liaette Times is the
liiiiou mg

'Not lone ago a woman called a small !!hnoi neuspaper "Is
there going to te an eclipse or the sur tomorrow"" sue aked

"Ves" the reporter replied "We vi- teei' running stories
about it "

"Will it hurt your eyes to look a: the eclipse""
"Yes", he sa.d "We ve beer, running stones ahou: that too "
"Well", she said indignantly "it it s dangerous to look at. uhv

are you having it"'

r
Meet Mr. Pilgrim

Vegi't.ihles will limk and
lasie le'tet and thev Will
retain more ol then vitamins
it iney are cookeu until lust
tender. Using ut enough
liquid to create sleain and
prevent sticking

To ttie Cditor
For years. I've !eon hearing

the expression "pullnm the
nu: out iron, under me".

Now I know
With (' W Mahoney Uone

away I tool like a plant which
always had something winch
shields it and suddenly some
force pulled it up an empty
ness

He said "cali collect" any-

time at home or o.'lice."

uning a teelint ol security
He alw ays introduced me as

"n.y sistei " g: inu a leelnii; ot
tannK love

ll 1 needed legal assistance
:' u.i ll. lilt lor tile .iskmc

('ortunately 1 nave Mterv
met es ami nephew s

There will never be another
V W

Josephine Mahonov I'.aker
Terwillmer I'laa
Portland 'Co;

iv his accent you will know
Wafer Pilgrim the now

REMEMBER THIS?
REMINISCE!

As a newspaH'r critic, the woman ha- - hits
"I think people are angry hu! dor : know

angry
'

. one news editor said "So thev takt

I Ollipjl
' Ut)ll.

OU' Ot'

o tc
their

where he earned his masters
He is already an Oregon
booster lbs In st place to go
alter landing at the .iii'xirl
was Larch Ml which he still
thinks is the most beaulilul
spot in Oregon He has visited
other Oregon Iteatily spots.
Crater Lake. Inked above the
snow line in the Three Sisters
area and is now looking
toi ward to learning about
eastern Orego'i

He likes the pigged mount
ains and the I uge trees He is
anxious in try skiing and
thinks Arbuckle may lie isolat-
ed eiHiiigbth.il it won't be too
crowded He likes tennis and
golf

Three ot Ins lamily were in
the An Force at the same

Kd

Business Education teacher at
Heppner High Scho.il His suit
as cotton accent with a lack ol
the R sounds and a ,'t tlt.it
sounds like I. dive, identifies
him as coming trom the deep
south on can t get much
'deeper' than Florida and
Alabama While oe vias horn
in Florida, he graduated Irom
Florence Stale I ntvorsity at
Florence. Alabama ami he
taught at Cullman, Alabama
loi three y ears

Ills best Iriend trom Ins time
in the All Force lives at
Portland Oregon Since he'd
alwavs wanted to see the west
coast, it took little persuading
lor him to come It. Portland
State loi a couple ot summers

JoB .M ING
Nine lobs were filled

through the Extension
Employment office, located in

the Gilliam Bisbee building,
Heppner At the present time
there is an opening tor two
lull time tarm workers in the
lone and lower Willow Creek
area and one opening in the
Lexington area There is also

wi.vi SW .scholls Fy
Portland Ore. !

tic! i

Dear Mr and Mrs Heart
Enclosed is our check
$." no Please renevi our
scriptior. tor anotliei' year
Thank mil '

been much depleted by a

malady that has had latal
elici ts on manv Dissection ot
dead buds reveals a wormy
condition

Announcement ot the mar-

riage in July ol Miss Katb
erine Healy, to Edward
Burcell. son ot Mrs Mav
Burcell was made this week
when Mr & Mrs Burcell
departed lor ( 'orv allis to make
their home Both were popular
young people ot this communi-
ty

Josephine Mahoney, local
East ( Iregoni.in correspond
on!, departed Sunday lor
Portland to !e gone lor two or
three weeks

lor
lit- -

"newspaper
American newspapers have been under tire since tin ti: one.

"Puhhck Occurences, broke into print ir. It;"e ; promised to
puhiisli once a month and oftener ' it any !ur ot occurrences
happen

Glut or no glut, the Massachusetts government didn't cotton to
an unauthorized version of the news If closed down the paper
after one issue

Today peopie who can't agree on anything Iron: space flights
to Chess unite in criticizing their community newsp.ijw Thev
call it the "Gossip sheet" and consider it tair tame tor
re liement and ridicule

Well, what is the newspaper's iot" How should your
newspaper serve the coninuimti '

First and most important. newspajH'rs should help build the
substructure ot deniocrac an liilonned tx'ot)le That's win
n.any great Americans wno put such store in democrats also
put sui'h store in newspapers Thomas Jefiersor. said "...and
were it left to me to decide whether we should have a
government without newspapers or newspapers without
government I should not hesitate a moment to preier the latter."

No ordmarx mortal can attend everv citv council, scnooi
board and zoning meeting and still have time io brush his teeth

The community newspaper must cover this and more tor its
community readers Week n: and week out. the liaette Times
will continue to inform its readers with the average sue
classroom in the local schools, how last most patients get
treatment in the hospital emergency room, where tax dollars go
and how similar cities are solving the same problems as well as
school and chamber ot commerce activities, churches and
organizations, families and mends.

rely ,

J Thorn
Since
Uruct

l i; u.i ... fu:.
aw tor Craw lord, w ho tor

tin- pas! t:ve years has sha'd
and guided the destinies ot the
liaette Times, has accepted
tin position ot cashier of the
Bank ot lone Mr Craw lord
still retains his interests in
tins paper hit! the manage-
ment lias been turned over to
his sons. Arthur and Spencer

Heppner w ill have a candy
tactory No! a lactory ol the
big wholesale supply kind, hut
just a modern little place w ith
t.uilities large enough to

supply tin iocai demand Join:
Maxwell, o! Waitshurg. Wn
has brought an expert candy
maker with him and will sooi
open up ins establishment in
the budding adjoining the
Patterson and Elder barber
Shop.

The tootbali season was
ushered into Morrow Count',
las! Saturday when the Lex

ington High School Warriors
entertained on then local
Gridiron their ancient rivals,
the lone High School, The Egg
City Iwiys won :!!i to UV

,or

tune His brother who stayed
in to make the Air Force u

career is stationed in Ariz
una His sister who served in
the An Force married it

career an Force man mid they
live in Caliloi'ma Tins puts
two other members ol hks

launlv practically "within
He is delighted with Hep

pner and Heppner should be
delighted with him

LAUREL BEACH of Port
land was in Morrow County on
business last week His par-
ents lived at Lexington and
litter he graduated from high
school there his lamilv moved
to Walla Walla Mr Beach
graduated from Whitman and
later came back to leach at

LETTEK To THE EDIToH
An interesting letter came to
the liaette Times this week
addressed to Princess Ilehhy
McCoy in care o! the I. I
li T reader Ilosahe Gordon o!

Powav. Calit wrote

I COMMUNITY

I BILLBOARD 1
an opening lor a live in

house keeper baby sit ter
child in school' in Heppnei

and lor one in the Lexington
area An opening tor a motel
maid is also listed with the
Extension Employment
office For lurther inforina
lion, please call

Several youth have contact
eu the Extension Employ ment
ottice in Heppner inquiring
about available obs after

Ads help pay the bill
Lexington High School He left

Lexington to go to Gresham
nation s
medium

leading
The S:

nig
in

Dear Miss McCoy:
W ould you be kind enough to

e me the name and address
ot the store where you and
your tellow Princesses bough:
your pant suits, as in the
picture carried by the Gaze-

tte-Times on August
Also tell me what color your

suits are. I will greatly
appreciate your reply in the
enclosed stamped-sel- l

envelope.
A jaunt over to Gardner's

Mens Wear and Marj
supplied the information.

v ert i

IllllOI

ng
nice.

atnewspaper
GORDON BUCKNUM came

trom West Linn last week to

visit Ins brother and sister inenue ir. l'. tor in; tar school hour
tor clerks,
baby sitters,
to stock shi
contact tin

ll you have need
otlice helpers,

or need someone
Ives etc.. please

Youth Employ- -

YES', tele-W-

have
ment Service
phone

:!7 YMAItS (.l....l'i::.-- ,

Heppner s mayoralty was
transterred trom the shoul-
ders ol W W Smead to those of
T . I D Jones, senior council
man as Mr. Smead tendered
his resignation with expres-
sion of regret that circum-
stances made it necessary lor
him to move to Vancouver,
Wash.

Sunrise Sunday morning
will be the signal for opening
fire on Chinese pheasants.
Hungarian partridge and
quail in Morrow County unless
u prevalent rumor that the
season will be closed does not
materialize. Humor has it that
ptieasants m this district have

Oct 12

Heppner Mustangs at Pilot
Rock 8 ini p in

lone at Culver 1 :ll(i p.m.
Riverside Pirates at Echo

T ltii p tu

Heppner Jr High at Stanfield
2 .'in p. m

Individual pictures- - lleppner
Grade School

invited 8:1111 11 (Mi a m
Oct lit

No school - Teachers'

Social Security Representa-
tive Neighborhood Center

- 12:im a. m .(III - 2:ll(l
p in

Oct. 18

Rhea Creek Grange Pol luck

Supper ti lth p.m.
Sr Citizens Supper - Heppner

Elementary School 5. (Nip. m.
Oct HI

"Family Night" Dinner - Irri-go-

4 11 Community Club
li::l() p.m.

I I l! GO ... I!I7I

Vic Groshen has been as-

signed to Heppner as the new

Oregon State policeman as-

signed to the Fish and Game
hvision
The Cam and Six-unl-

reservoir sites in the Board
man area in Morrow County
will receive additional geolog-
ic and seismic study by
Portland General Electric
Company as the better ot
some six prospective locations
tor its proposed second large
scale nuclear plant, officials
said today

Mrs Jerry Sweeney has
accepted the position ot
Morrow County Health Nurse.
She is replacing Mrs. Lowell

Chally who recently moved to
LaGrande

Tragedy struck early in the
hunting season when a young
man accidentally shot his
hunting Iriend in the right
arm. The two were hunting
near Parker's Mill. They were
about ,'ln yards apart, as the
one swung his gun down
toward the ground he acci-

dentally hit the trigger.
MORROW COUNTY'S first

lake fills billowing brief cere-

mony Penland Prairie to
provide County with it's first
lake.

Lowell Gobble's Heppner-base-

company. Ultrasonic
Predictable Maintenance, hit
has received world wide

publicity in recent months.

REAL ESTATE

Publication of a newspaper
is an extremely costly opera-
tion If readers had to bear the
entire cost of publishing a

newspajier. the cost would be
prohibitive lor the average
cittzen.

Although newspaper read-
ers spent nearly $;.5 billion a

year for daily, Sunday and
weekly newspapers, this

to less than 30 per cent
of the total revenue needed to

publish these newspaRTS
No newspaper today can

exist very long without adver-

tising Advertising is a great
serv ice to readers and is one
of the best read parts of the
average newspaper. Class-
ified advertising is well-rea- d

by people who often fulfil!

three of their greatest needs
through classified ads: a job.
a car and a home.

Today the newspaper is the

exceeded the revenues ot anv
other advertising medium and
exceeded those ot 1H4i by five
times. Ad revenues in 19"n

were even greater lor news-

papers than in lytjt
Figures compiler! by

Florida advertising agency.
Planned Press Promotions
Tavares, Florida

Dunns September The Gaze-

tte-Times had Mi new sub-

scriptions and to.! renewals.
Plus over the counter sales ai
the G T.. Murray's. Heppner
Hotel. Dei s Market at Lexing-
ton. Bnstnw's at lone. Hick's
.Mark" at Boardman. and
Complete Food Store at irn-gor,- .

Howard Mercantile at
KiiiiImtIv. Jenkins store at

Sprav

3TS.E 11th

Pendleton, Oregon
Oct T, 197:1

Dear Editors ot the Gazette
Times

Enclosed find my check for
the Gazette Times tor the
coming year I could not get
along without it. 1 think vou do

law. Mr mid Mrs W J
Hucknum Mr Bucknum is

employed by the Portland
School System as coordinator
ol special projects

He says Ins brother is

looking better and is now

walking around the house.

Circuit Court
CITATION ISSUED

Citation is issued to Joyce
Ritch Bergstrom. Paul VV.

Jones. Walter Hayes and
Homer Hughes to show cause
why each of them should not

le lound in contempt of court
lor failing to honor their
representation made lo court
on Nov. 17, 11171 that the
position ot appraiser formerly
held by plaintiff Richard
Schlichfmg in Morrow County
Appraisers office would not be
filled during the pendency of
this law suit

names and telephone numbers
ol interested youth

Applicants with experience
in many types ol jobs are
listed with the Extension
Employment office, located in
the Gilliam-Bisbe- building.
Heppner II you need experi-
enced clerks, grocery check-

ers, typists, bookkeepers, or

persons with other job expe-
rience, call and we
will l)e happy to assist you in

finding lust the right person
for the ob.

This is a cooperative effort
ol the Oregon State University
Extension Service and the
Oregon Employment Division.

Then- are job openings
listed in areas outside Morrow
County that you might be
interested in - live full time
ranch jobs and Nurse's Aide
jobs. For more information
call

Sponsored A
Service

A Public
By

A Good Point
!i Collins made I's

quaml
Trie Ma;. or E

a good pom'

tn tjecome ac-- a

small town but
newcomer hangs

eas;
ed H

tne
lor the new- -

RUGGLES-BOY-CE

Insurance Agency
228 Main

T.O. Box 247 676-962-

If no ctsawai call
Ray Soyc

676-538-

Heppner

Statement of iiwnership. .Management and cireiilatinn ' Ac!

ot October 2:;.1Wj: Section 4MB. Title :if. t inted States Codei
1 DATE OF' FILING. Oct. 2. 1172.

2. TITLE OF PUBLICATION. Heppner Gazette Times.
3. Frequency ot ;ssue. Weekly
4 LOCATION OF KNOWN OFFICE (IF PUBLICATION.

W. Willow .Street, Heppner. Oregon H7:::ti;
.". LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS OH GENE HAL BUSH- -

N'ESS OFFICES OF THE PUBLISHERS. U Willow
Street. Heppner. Oregon 'CBtlii

i '.N.AMES AND ADDRESS OF PUBLISHER. EDITOR, AND
MANAGING EDITOR:
PUBLISHER, diaries E. Heard and Dorothy L. Heard. 147

W. Willow S'.. Heppner. Oregon r7H:S(,

EDITOR. Cbaries E Heard and Dorothy L. Heard. 147 W.

Willow Si.. Heppner. Oregon !78:ji;

7 OWNER, diaries E. Heart: and Dorothy L. Heard. 147 W

W illow SC. Heppner. Oregon 7K:.
!'.. KNOWN BONDHOLDERS. MORTGAtiEES. AND OTHER

SECURITY HOLDERS OWNING OR HOLDING I

percent or more of total amount of Ixinds, mortgages or
OTHER SECURITIES. Mrs. W A, Sherman. Hl." Jeflerson
St.. Dallas. Oregon 97:i;

become id- -comers
timers" annualne 2nd

COURT HOUSE
Circuit Court: Petition to
annul marriage: wile's name
to be changed to Warren. Case
of Linda K Picker vs Joseph
Henry Picker.

TRANSFERSmay
III' v te

h- -d i::

p.":':

' !o men-'ia- !

are !o
. glHt'M,-
b'- pu ked
lor those
o run tor
iei! .vat
J b'TOMe'
- v. I'll an

School Lunch Menus
Presented

Through Courtesy Of
Heppner Branch

community wel-
come tor teacners and new-

comers.
He urged trie newcomers to

attend meetings and ion.

organization, churches, lodges
that they would en toy and
necorne a par! ol Ho said
"When you can say "my towr,
my church, my Man: St.." then
vou have arrived"

Lindsay, Hosella. widow to

Lindsay . Lawrence U Lnds
in 12N R20: Tl! N K2B

MORROW COUNT')' to W irtli.
Elvvood E Lescr. tr.
Sec, 3 IT-IS R25

Keith. James H..Jr Katlier-

v tnrgu
am ies

tne ( r
"lis mav

Hal,"

subbed
'.( com

f v. a', t

'mi'if!
i;!il:;,m

' "r III! ;"

r i
gMMM

D
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK croneE.YIE.V1 AND NATURE OF CIRCULATION.

A t ".

ELECT

BERT CORBIN

Morrow County Sheriff

INDEPENDENT

Three years special
deputy

Average No.
Copie Karh
I.ue During
Preceding 12

Months

VOL

collet

ActuaJ Number
of Copies of
Single Issue

Published
Nearest to
Filing Date

l.'.'.v b "! slopping wo:

3D90 2040

ine M to Keith. James H..
Sr Juanita G -- Lots 7.8. Hlk
W Sec 215T3N R2f

Ferry. Robert R to

Blake. Earl ('.-- Uit

Hlk duffs Add.. lone
Robbins. Pete D. unmarried to
Keith. James H. Jr Katherine
M.-L- ots 7, K. Blk W Sec 25
T.-;-

N K2fi

Schumnk. Henry P. to

Rvan. Richard
IM 8 Blk lfi W Sec 2.1 T.1N R2fi

LARRY SflOE.MAKE
GRADUATES

Navy Machinery Repair-
man Larry W. Siioemnke. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Amos (.'.

Slioemake of Wilson laiad.
Rout" 1. Boardman. Ore.
graduated from recruit train-

ing at the Naval Training
Center a! San Diego.

' finds the rose full of beaut v.
ins! linos the rose tul. of thorn:
simp!;, spray s and fertilizes- th- -

The oj,!,!.
"

The rea
botr. pf.-- s

roe hush li make

Monday - October Hi

Macaroni & cheese, butter-
ed spinach, carrot & celery-sticks-

chocolate cake, rolls &

butler and milk.
Tuesday - October 17

Hamburgers. homemade
bun. potato chips & pickles,
shredded lettuce, fruit salad,
and milk
Wednesday - October 18

Mashed potatoes, turkey
gravy cabbage salad, ginger-
bread, applesauce, rolls, and
milk
Thursday - October It)

Beef slroganotf. green
beans, pickled beets. Iruit
Jello. rolls, butter & milk

265

156S

299

1369 Six years Heppner City police

TOTAL NO COPIES
PP.l.N'TED (Net Presa Run)

PAID CTRrvL,ATION- -

1. SALES THKOL'GH
LiEALEP.S AND CAR-
RIERS. STREET YES.
IfiRs A.N'Li COUNTER
SALES

2. MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

TOTAL PAID

rv.r.f. .'JlSTRIKt'TION
BY MA II, CAF.t'.iER OR
OTHER itEANri
1. Sitrf.pl- - ciinijifimentary

and ottier free tope-.- s

133.1563Betu. Natth-lor, I'll.di

10 years with Morrow County Grain
Growers J
Studied criminal law at Blue Mountain

aw', eiec
imietu: e- . 'i:and:';a!es and inn,

rierrng solution'- lo
:me
alllUt-- i. he

!:!: etc one--v.n- is u !ii- ftilr. Somewlia' a ;

Community College

18

1937 1905

Basic certificate, State of Oregon
Board on Police Standards and Train
ing, 1970

County resident since 1931

Active in community affairs

''.fii. . '!i. tntjuted to
titw.t agents. I.ut not sold

E TOTAL DISTRIBUTION
taurr. of C and V)

F. OKKICE USE I.Et-T- -

OVER U.NA'fOUN'TED
SiPOILEtj AfTER
PRINTING

G. TOTAL (Sum of E and K)

:: ::; mjsicai chair tie Mil is pa.-e- ri around un'ii be music
and who s left standing alone and nolding the tat' Vou rc

r"!tr I' - vou and taxpayer, tt tier- the aspirants ;uik about
.ng 'he svcalied tax ioopnoles. consider this.. These

loopholes' turn ou' to be such thmt'-- ; as tax free interest tin
bonds ' neic taxes down. or !he oil

. ;,.- ;'!. alio Aa:-- e ;,! ji ages exploration to Keep gas
anri oil from becoming scarce and more expensive . or tne
deductions which we take for interest on our home mortgate,
medical costs and charitable contributions So when you hear
how this or that will be done say: Wno is going to pay for it1
Chances are that one way or anotner. the truthful answer would
be:'Vou will ."

1S3
GOOD NEWS

Jesus Loves You!2U40

rd. Pol. Adv. Comm. to Elect Bert Corbin.
Box 46(5, Heppner. Ore.statements madeI certify that the

complete.
by me almve are correct and

Charles E Heard r


